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CIIJRCII SOCIETY fIbLLIRS.

ln our lest issue we stated the broadl fact
thiat thc assessmients of flic Country Missions
now li± ---unection with our Itiocesan Board
sxr"antedl lest year te about $13,000, and that
C1ergymený-s stipends, &c., paid for the same
period imaounted to about $28,000, s0 that
$15,000 were actually expended by our Dicce.
msn Board upon these Parishes over and above
thc ivhoîe amount receivedl in assessments. Wc
did mot attcmpt te shew how the whdile of this
$15,000 was made up; those ivho wish te
know have only te examine the Revenue Ac-
count of the Diocesail Board, on pages 162-5
in the lest Report of the Quebec Churdli So-
ciety. It will there be sec» that a good deal
of thiis xnoney consi4stedl of the interest of our
own investedl fands, and thiat anothier large
sum came frein the rapidly diminishing grant
of tte great Eiîglish Missionary Society, the
S. P. G., leaviiîga.bont5,O0, ashaving corne
frnim the Mission Fund of the Churel Society.

It %; of course, this lest $5,000, whicli al
in embers o! the Chiurch o! Engi Àd iii this
LDioccse are dI.eply coliccrned te iierease ; for
it is uplon the inereae o! the aunlual suins raised
for tlîc Mission Fund of the Churchi Society,
that; we hiave te depend. for the maintenance
aud growth, o! our Country Mission Work.
We tr'mst, therefore, tliat on the 29th of Septeinî-
ber, there iras a liberal collection tle» up for
tliis>'Missiou Funda. And Dow, in addition,
ne hiave te lcok forward te eur othier principal

source of revenue, aud that is, to the Ilouse to
flouse Collection, which is made already
ini Q.uebec City by the Churcli IL ýý1pers
Association. aud also by kindi friends
at Sherbrooke, Acton, Barford, I3ronipton
and Windsor, Bnry, Compton, Cookshire,

Danville, Drummondville, Ratley, Ringsey,
Lennoxville, Melbourne, Richmnond, Water-
ville, Frampton, St. C-orge (Beauce), hIver-
mess, Ireland, Leeds, Louiseville, Levis, New
Liverpool, Pertueuf, Thice Rivers, Maibaie,
New Carlisle, Peninsula, Sandy Beach, Shi-
gawake. 0f our remaining twenity-two Par-
- les, eleven had Special Offerings in one or
more of thecir Churehles, but liad no flouse te
flouse Collection last riali, wivle the remain-
ing eleven Parishes, ve regfret te observe, had
neitiier any Olteriugs iii Ohurclib, nor yct any

rCollections made an the people's homes. Wit.
[a view therefore to remedying ail these in-
equalities, aud ivith the objcct of helping cadi
and every Parisli to do ail that eatu be dont- in
this inost importat muatter, the Bislhop 'wll
shortly be send.iug to every Incumibent Fuller
and more deffiaite infornation with regard te
our position and immediate nieeds, ind vifl
also lie asking those ottide Qtiebec City for
the naines aud addresses of soine Ladies in
every Parisli whio nay bc ivilling to undertakze
the lieuse te lieuse Collction for thiis year.
Tiiese Ladies, it is propc.,. r 1 to band togee
into a NeTw Society to bie called «IThe Ch1uei
Socety flelpers of the Diocese of Quebee,"' n

they ;vill reccive fromn the Bishor, froui tume to


